
Oregon City, March 9, 1894.

TUt CKVSADK.

In the Century magazine for March
ppoira timely contribution on the

"Antl-Cathul- in Cruiade" from the pen
' of Rev. Washington Gladden, a minister

of the Congregational church with na-

tional reputation aa a careful thinker
and scholarly writer. Its theme li
the A. P. A. What gives the article
special interest is the fact that he ex
poses the gross fraud and villainous de
ception practiced by the propagandist
of this order to gain adherents. Two
principal spurious documents have been
used in working up the
fury, both clumsy, silly fabrications
yet they serve to catch a multitude
the credulous, and timorous
One is entitled :

"Instructions to the Catholics, rial
form of the Papa! Party as Laid Pown
by the Pope. Pecci'a Hands Busy in
American Annua. '

The document bears the official signa
ture of eight archbishops and of Card!
nal Gibbons, ana begins with this child
ish nonsense :

"To Our Beloved Children in the
faith: We view with alarm the rapid
spread of educated i ntelllgence, knowing
wen mat wnenever the people are intel-
ligent, the priest and prince can not
nope to live on the labor of the masses
whose brains have been fertilized by
our noiy catnecism, etc., etc."

Another document is a pseudo-encycl- i

cal of Pope Leo XIII., addressed to the
''Jesuits, patriarchs, primates, arclibls.li
ops and other ordinaries," in which he
absolves all subjects of the United
States from thoir allegiance to the gov
ernment, and enjoins that

"On or about the feast of Ignatius
Loyola, in the .vear of our Lord 181)3, it
will be the duty of the faithful to exter
minate all heretics found within the
jurisdiction of the United States."

Any one who believes that the Ro
man Catholic hierarchy would issue
such documents thereby proves his utter
lack of knowledge of its history, of its
methods and of the meatal calibre of the
statesmen and profound scholars that
guide its temporal aflairs. To argue
with him is therefore a waste of energy

These stupid fabrications have been
published as genuine by the A. P. A.
newspapers, and are belieyed as such
by tens of thousands of American voters.
To oppose the terrible Romish hobgob-
lin awakened in their minds by the
colossal lies, members of the A. P. A.
promise in the initiatory oath

"Never to favor or aid the nomination,
election, r appointment of a Uiinan
Catholic to any political office; never to
employ a itoman uatiioiic in any capac-
ity if the service of a Protestant can be
obtained."

Rev. Mr. Gladden remarks despair-
ingly:

"That In this year of grace a secret
political society built on such foundations
of forgery, and bound together with
auch an oath, should be sweeping over
the land like the Russian epidemic, is
certainly a fact for patriots and Chris- -

tains to ponder. The depth and density
of that popular ignorance which permits
the use of such documents as I have
cited is certainly appalling."

The oath is contrary to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and the mayor
of Denver has invoked (lie multiform,
pompous curses of the A. P. A. by ap-
pointing a Roman Catholic as chief of po-

lice regardless of the disloyal oath he
had taken as a member of the order.
The foolish people of Toledo, Ohio,
bought 3000 rifles to defend themselves
against the Catholics whom they, with
out any show of reason, believed had
their church ea pucked with munitions
of war. A similar ridiculous story was
circulated in Oregon City, but its very
absurdity has silenced thoso who ha i
the hardihood to starlit.

The statement is endorsed by a por-
tion of the press of the country as if it
wero a demonstrated fact, that about 75
per cent, of the Catholics In the Union
army deserted when the Pope of Rome
recogniied the Confederacy as a de facto
government. There is as much authority
for saying that 75 per cent, of the Metho-

dists and Baptists deserted because they
could not endure the godless army lifo,
and that only the utheiets remained in
the Held to die for their country. Either
way this is clap-tr- ap without the least
basis of truth. On this point Mr. OlaJ
den remarks:

"Roman Catholics have proved their
loyalty to this nation on many a bloody

The intensity of bigotry displayed
against Catholicism will and must run
its course, but will die out as have pre'
vious tpasms of fanaticism. The letters
issued by Archbishop Gross and Arch
bishop Ireland advising their flocks to
give no heed to their calumniators and
to suffer in patience, is a wiser step than
any taken by tho A. P. A. The Catholic
church is as loyal as any other and a
crusade against it is foolish and wicked
and detrimental to Die general peace
and welfare.

Tub increasing liability in this state
to libel suits increases the risk of the
business of journalism far beyond its
rewards. The public wants all the
news, racy and otherwise. Yet if the
editor steps on somebody's toes rather
hard by the publication of an item
which he believes to be true the much
Injured ( ?) citizen seeks redresi in the
courts. It is probable that the $10,000
damage suits against the Sunday Wel-

come are as puerile In their motive and
intent as was that brought by E. C.
Maddock against the Cocwkb. Most
libel suits against newspapers are.
The legislature of Oregon should do one
of two things; either imitute Russia by
appointing a press censor in every coun-
ty seat or repeal the present law relat-
ing to libel.

The Union Meat Company controls
most of the butchershops in Pcrtland
and is extending its tentacles into the
towns of the interior. On account of
its power and wealth, it can ruin any
and all competition in the retail line.
This is the monopoly that fixes the price
of beeves. It buys them by the herd
east of the mountains ami doesn't care
a snap for the Willamette valley farmer.

I.istead of the tariffcheoking Import s
oi ioreign wool, our imports have in 10
years increased 12, per cent., while our
domestic clip has increased only a little
over 7 per cent. Our consumption of
wool increased 30 per cent, in the same
10 years, and most of the Increase Is in
the eonsnmption of foreign wool.

DEBT.

The mortgages that rest on many of

the farms of the Willamette valley are a
grevlous load to Ihelr nominal owners
and ft Is no wonder that there are fore-

closure sales. The question is, who Is

to blame? Is It the money-lende- the
farmer or the hard times? In many in-

stances It is the farmer. How or why
can easily be illustrated by unpleasant
facts. The debt of Oregon City Is

$50,000. If close economy and the prin-

ciple of "pay as you go" had prevailed
for several years past, that debt would

not be over part of what
it is. There was no law, no obligation
constraining Oregon City to pile up this
debt. It was done in order that Oregon

City might be "in the swim" of prog.

ress, and now we find that we are "in
the soup" of an indebtedness that we

cannot liquidate for years.
" Farmers and owners of city realty

have rushed into the beckoning arms of

the money-lende- r In the same manner
Had there been no money to borrow
material progress would have been

much retarded, the people would have
lived slower and rougher but there
would have been more contentment If
a farmer borrows money to improve his
farm and bankrupts when he has com-

pleted his Improvement", it has perhaps
doubled in value, but he, now a poverty-stricke- n

wretch, sees another enjoy it.
How much better would It not have Leen

for him if ho had "nmzied" as best he

could on his own scant means and bor-

rowed not a cent?
Many farmers owe their straightened

condition to living beyond their means
Credit ut the store has been their ruin.
Others have vied for a place in the van

of progress by buying machinery on ere
di:. Had dealers only sold for cash, no
more dry goods and groceries would have
been consumed by Farmer Jones' family

than the extent of his cash, and there
would be less business for the husiler
of Binder, Thresher & Co., whose rales
are mostly on credit. But the farmer
would not be in debt. The credit
system has great advantages, but on aa
count of its elasticity it is apt to be over-

done, with what untoward results both
creditors and debtors find out now

when the evil wrought cannot be un

done. Don't borrow. Pay as you go

Don't buy what you can't easily pay for,

Live within your means.

The best object lesson to illustrate
the actual operation of the republican
protective tariff is the Oregon City wool

en mill. For years the majority of its
operatives have voted the republican
ticket to Biislain said tariff ostensibly

keep wages up, as though the
proprietors divided with their operatives
the tariff profits. But this they did not

do. On the contrary, the proprietors
have tnken full advantage of the tariff

protection for their exclusive benefit
and have become independently rich.

nstead of dividing the tariff profits w ith
the hands, they have repeatedly re
duced their wages until now they are at

very low figure. The operatives corn- -

lain, some of them being very poor,
but if they openly rebel, the employes

are ready and willing to replace them
with recruits from the great army of the
unemployed. The protected industries
the country over are conducted like the
Oregon City woolen mill. They all sell

their goods in the dearest market and
buy their labor 06 cheaply as possible,
to swell the per centage of profit. That's
Business. The protective tariff is a

bunco game; the hands and the con-

sumers put up the stakes and the
manufacturers rake them in.

Any man ceiling himself a democrat
who deserts the democratic party be-

cause he is dissatisfied with the demo-

cratic administration is not a democrat.
Prest. Cleveland is not the embodiment
of democratic principles. Though he is

brave and honest and strong-willed- , he
is not the Democratic Party. He is hu-

man and makes mistakes. Democracy
is embraced in principles as old as hu-

man liberty. The party has always
been the exponent of the freedom of the
masses and against Bpecial privileges to

classes. It has always opposed politi
cal innovations because they lead to

corruption. Tho democrat that expects
a democratic sdministration, thwarted
by an unwilling congress, to at once
carry through all the reforms needed
and demanded asks impossibilities.
Great bodies move slowly . The demo-

cratic party will live and flourish after
the republican and people's parties have
been embalmed as dead bodies in his-

tory. Democrats, stick to your colors I

Ik prophets are not entirely off their
reckoning, the industrial calm of the
present will soon be followed by a brisk
galo of prosperity. The president of a
great Chicago trust company recently
wrote a glowing letter to a New York

banker, in which, among other things of

the same tenor, he said :

"As soon as the uncertainty of the
situation caused, by the Wilson bill Is
out of the wav we shall go into business
prosperity beyond anything that
the country ' has ever experi-
enced or even dreamed of. The
whole country Is now simply waiting
There is nothing intrinsically bad in the
condition of business affairs. Trade is
onlv waiting for the word of the starter.
People who talk dolefully are for the
most part talking about what they know
little of. So far as this bank is con-
cerned, we believe that 1S(M will prove
a banner year. Kot in our lifetime have
business affairs been on so conservative
a basis as thev are Panic talk
is simply idiotic.

L

Talbert of South Car'
oliiia makes an exemplary use of his
wealth He has always made it a rule
in his life to loan all of hit surplus
money to the por without interest.
Nearly all his salary goes in this direc-

tion, and all he asks of bin debtors is
i hat they return him the principal at
the end of the Mr. Talbert also
makes It a practice to give one child of

every deserving white tenant on his
plantation an education. In tills way

he accomplishes a vast amount of khm
very quietly but most effectively.

Tils! total net reiwrve io New York
banks beyond !egal requirement baa
dumb up to 108,000,000. This i.lle
money would be in circulation in kihh)

timea. Alao in the financial renter of

Europe are great lieaps ol iinr.aeil raxh.
The Iximlon Timet, in commenting on
the eiiorniom bank reaervea there anJ
here, saya it indicates prolog! "cheap-ne'- s

of money" that i, low interest
rates. There is plenty of money
rnne"ntratel ia the hands of the few.

John Y. McKane, the political boss
and supeiintendent of the Methodist
Sunday school of C'onoy IhIhikI, Is wear-
ing stripes at the Sing Sing penitentiary
and will wear them for four years. Not
withstanding Ids zeal in church work
and his liberality for missions In hea-

then lands, his daily associates were the
toughs that aided him In the election
frauds that have sent him up. Moral :

Practice what you preach.

Tint "two old parties," the democrats
snd republicans, have united on the
county ticket In Coos county, to defeat
the pnpullxts, whose misrule they de-

clare is unliearable.

Tiik Blund bill for tne coinage of l he

silver seiguolrage, if it also passes the
senate and receives the president's sig-

nature, will create 00,000,000 silver

Ik the populists and democrats each

have a ticket in the field, the republi-

cans are confident of electing their en-

tire ticket.

Tht Timber School Land Ring.

Editor Courier: In the Orrgoni'in of
February 3d is a communication from
one of Portland's leading citizens con
cerning the 2H),000 acres of school land,
being every section 1(1 and 30 in each
unsurveyed township, embraced within
the Cascade forest reserve, and which is
lost to the state through the action of
the president. Now the state has lost
this amount of land, that is it lias lost
those partiriiMr sections, but according
to law it is ci, lillt-- to select other land
in lieu of litis amount lost, from anv
vacant government laud that it shall
choose within the state and which is
free from all claims whatsoever, tinier
the nresent law. as everybody knows.
the state school land is disposed of at
the rate of $1 2.) per aero. this in-

iquitous act we have to look to the leg-

islature ol 1887. While all the inmuhers
of that session who voted for this law
cannot be directly blamed, still a great
many of them, be it to their shame,
were in the deal.

There is a secret organized force at
work just now foimulming and concoct
ing a scheme to get possession ol this
vast amount of indemnity base in order
to complete one tf the most migrant.
bare-face- steuls ever lierpelrated with
in the boundary of this state. Every
parent and eveiy honest citizen is inter
ested in tne wellure of our stale insti
tutions of learning, and they should
unite their strength and influence
towards seeking to better the conditions
now existing. It therefore behooves
you to be stirring and seek to guari
against everv form of injury thai threat-
ens their welfare, be it incompetency of
management or threatened inroads into
their resources of income granted
gratuitously to assist in their

We are all aware of the facts connect
ed with the manipulations of the "ring"
hovering about Salem, through whose
instrumentality syndicates of timber
land speculators have secured in solid
bodies, thousands of acres of the choi
cest timber lands in our stute at a cost
from the state of $1.2) per acre, and by
putting up $2.50 an acre premium to
this "ring" for the "base" or "lieu."
This is a matter that comes home to us
all, and by estimating at about 50,000
acres a year since 1887, vou will gain
some idea of the magnituife of the steal
to which this pernicious law has led.
and to what extent the state school fund
has suffered.

Does it require any further argument
to convince you that this present law
must be repealed, and a law passed in
its stead that will secure to the school
fund every dollar that the lands sold for
are worth? Imagine this vast area of
25,000 acres, with half a dozen "rings"
of timber land sharpers racking their
brains with schemes whereby they may
secure a share in the steal; imagine
them with grasping fingers all eager to
assist in the consummation of this out-
rage, and all that stands between them
and their plunder is the firmness of
Governor Pennoyer, who steadfastly re-

fuses to sign the lists or he a party lo
this nefarious job. This action will
save the lands from their hands until
his torn, expires, and if by that time the
law is not changed the mutter will be in
his successor's hands, and if he is not
pledged to thwart this scheme, it is safe
to predict that the deal will be success-
fully carried out, and nearly $1,000,000
will be lost to the general school fund.

The question now is, will you allow
the present manner of the disposition of
our school h nds to continue? Will you
continue to be an indifferent looker-o- n
to this scandalous proceeding, or will
you interest yourself sufficiently in the
matter to Insist that this law be
changed? There are still over 900,000
acres that will pass to the stute when-
ever the townships shall be surveyed,
and is this land to be disposed of at the
insigniliceiit sum of $1 25 an acre?
Then, reader, now or never is the time
for action. A word here and there will
do the work, and when yon nominate
your next state senators and represen
tatives insist that it is with the under
standing that they will support a meas
ure that will do away with the present
method, and enact in its place a law that
will innure to the benefit of the bcIiooIs
and posterity. We don't want the nrice
of the lands "fixed" at any given figure;
they must bo appraised and sold for
then- actual value. It is trusted that
you will not be influenced by any paid
emissary of the "ring." Yon will easily
determine by keeping your eyes on the
state papers as to who are in the dea
and everv one that is hostile to this
measure may be safely set down as hav
ing received his little "wad."

Sam Wiem.ek.

Kldttrly people remember their "print;
uitlerg witu a Bliumler. 1 n present
Kenernlion have mtirli tu be tliankful
for, not tlie leHNt of their lileHHinii.1 be-in- i;

Much a pIcaNHiit ami Ihoronijlilv
etlet'tive Mpting meilicinn aa AVer's iSnt- -

8ii,nnlla. It is a heiiltli-ieHture- r and

Comb Honey Versus KxtrMled Honey
The query, "Which will pay the

if sold in the home murket, comb
houey at 10 cents a pound or extracted
honey ut ft Jht gallon.' was recently an.
swered by 24 well known apiarians in
The American Dee Journal. With one
exception all replied "extracted honey.'
The exception was Mr. J. P. H. Brown,
who thought where the bees are well
managed that comb honey will pay the
Beat.

J. E. Pond said: "Extracted by all
means, as there is only about 2 cents er
pound difference In price. In my own
locality I could make it pay better tosell
extracted at 6 cents per pound than
comb honey at 10 cents. Localities dif-
fer, though, in regard to noney gather-
ing. Some beekeeiers have told me that,
taking all in all, they can do better pro-
ducing comb honey where both sell at
the same price."

Mrs. Jennie Atchley replied: "Extract-
ed will pay the best at f 1 per gallon or 8
cents a pound, as yon get more honey,
and if yoa. can sell your extracted a
readily at 8 cents ss your comb honey at
10 cents by all meant produce extracted."

Tha Poultry Kawpar'a Hog.
The poultry keeper's dog, says tha

Fanciers' Journal, ahonld be one of rari- -
etiea of terriers: 18 to 2S ponnds weight
is about the sixe. Two or three of these
little fellows will, if the building be so
arranged that they can get about, keep
the place free from rats, skunks, coons,
minks and all the list of predatory ani-

mals which make war on ohlckena.

Kina Tabtilet cure b'rer trouble.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC STATE CON-

VENTION.

At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Drmncratio Slate Central
Committee held in the city of l'jitlan.l,
Oregon, on February 2, 1814, it was de-

termined that the state representation
at the Demociulic Slate Convention to
be held in Astoria on April 18, 180-1- , be
is follows : One delegate for each coun-
ty and one delegate at Isrge for each
150 votes, and each fraction of 7 voice
or over, cast for II in A. 8 lloinett al
the State election on June (I 112, which
would give a county representation as
follows:
Baker 7
llenton n
Clackamas h
Clatsop , (i
Columbia , 3
Coos 5
Curry , o
Crook ft
Douglas WWW. 9
Gilliam 4
Grant 4
Harney 4
Jackson h
Josephine s
Klamath 3
Lake 3
Lane .

Linn , y
Lincoln j 4
Malheur ,

j 3
Marion , 15
Morrow 4
Multnomah 30
Polk
.Sherman .

Tillamook
I inatilla 1

Union 10
waiinwa
Wasco ....... .

Washington
'

'

Yamhill

lota 223
It is suggested bv tlm State I'tltl--

Lomnnltce that all counties elect dele
gates to State Convention, but defer
county nominations a late as p issible

I). U. MlTHIWIV.

Chairman State Centn I Committee
tins. ,V Wait, Secetarv.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Willi the vote in 1802 for Mr. BeniiH
for Biipreme jinle as n basis, each o
the several precincts in Clackamas
county is entitled to the folio log
iiuiiiuer 01 oeiryates to I lie i) mcrutic
tJounly Convention to be held in Ore
gon City :

Uanyon ureek ,

Cascades 3
Upper Molulla 8
Oeorjce
Park Place
Highland
Seivers
West Side
Pleasant Hill 3
Hardings '...'.li
New bra
Needv .
canny 4
i.ower Moianu
Clackamas
Milk Cresk
Viola
Garfield
my
Damascus
Beaver Creek 1

Tualatin 4
Osweiro a
Milwaukie S
Borings '. 1

Cherry ville j
pringwater 3

Soda Springs 2
Barlow. 3
Canemah. 4
Marquam. . . .' 5
Union 1
Eagle Creek '"si
Oregon Citv No. 1..... 0
Oregon City No. 2 , '., .7
Oregon City No. 3 .....4

The Democratic County Convention
will be held at Pope's hall on April 7t!i
Democrats are requested to hold their
primariesUn the ieyeral precinctB (or
the election ol delegate on or before
March 24th. V--K Caki.i,

' Chairman Uut L'o. Com.
" --iDon t l ilu, O'VV Word,

But call your drugistlo one side and
ask him privuM wfiich of all the reme-
dies udvertlsed io cure rheumatism, lie
would recommend. II he is posted, and
conscientious, he will tell you that Dr.
Diummond's Lightning Remedy is the
only one that offers a reward of $o00 (or
a case that cannot he cured. One hot
tie will cure any ordinary case. With
sensible people this is the strongest rec-

ommendation. Sold by drugists, or
sent to any address by expre-is- . Drum-inon-

Medicine Co., 48 50 Maiden Lane,
New York. Agents wanted.

Kipuns Tabules; best liver tonic.
Kipaiu Tabuloa oure coiiHtiputiorj.
Ripans Tabu)e cure headache.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN MATTKR OK TIIK KHTATK OK ISAAC

dowser, Kiriten U hereby ilven
by tlie iiinlerlKiiel, ailintiiistraUirof llie

r.i.iic. in tlm oreilluiraof unit all iwrsntis
having elalint aaul decease,! lo enlilliH
ha using with III uereassry voucher w II li in

nix mnnllia from the dateof Una iiullce, i the
unlrali(iieil al llieiifllceiif h. Iluelal un Main
street lu Ori'son f llv.Hiale of

February I, l:4. JOHN I l.uWKKH.
AdinlnUiriiior Halt fc.iale.

SHKHIFK'S NOTICK OK SALE UN-DK-

KORKCLOSURK.

IN TIIK nitlTIT COl'KT OK TIIK HTATK OK
OfKniui, fm Hit, Coiuiiy of clm liuino,

William Vuri'hnl, I'lalnllir.
5

Kilwaril KameriT.
Ml ATS OllKllll.1,
County ol Clui kiiia.

Notice In hriliy kIvdii Hint ky virtue an
and unit r of ul Imik-i-I out ol Urn cm-iit- l

court of tin. klste Ort'Kuii r,r 111 connly
Clat kiim i, laariiiK data tlm VJ'U ilsy ol Febru-
ary, IsvMi, 111 a Mint wlii-rel- lliv aouve-iiain-

wvi plaintiff ami eniiiinanilliii mo,
In I lie nanii) ul tho aialo of Orea-on-

, lliat out of
Urn real liertlnulur uWrllMMl, lo ruaiixe
amn ullli liiil lo nllly ibv ilainaiula of aalil

lo wlii 071, eimia l nml a
76 liornvy ft., toKi'llitr Willi liiltre.t on the

aslllt) allK-- aalil iIcitid waa ellli-rm- l at per
. ier annum, aim aiao inv eoaia in ami al'

U'iKlllia IliU nolo. Now. hi iitii'ilieni--
Ui au u ilei ref, I .trill, on Saturday, tho 7lli tiny of
Airn, irv,, at Hour Of OIIU UfllK'Kp. In Ol
nam nay, al trio Innil door of the coiirlliouau
raid county, oiler lor aule al politic and
vil 10 anil Deal olililer, lor rilll lu

hand, all of llio riKhl, li.lv and illicit. Ilni auld
Kdward Kmnerer, had on llie lillli of

January, HUM, In and lo the lolluivluir deaerllml
real prop.-rty-

, Nurihweat i ul Hit aoiiih
eaal ul aeellon 4, UiH'uahlp 4 ao'lln, rmte I iaI
ui ine iiiaiiieno luerniiaii, containing 40 acrea,
in , roomy,

Dated ilila Dili ,l.iy March, I. lsul.
('. W. OANoNO.

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
I N TIIK CIKCTIT COl'KT OK THK 8TATK Of

urrgMii, for the Umiiiy of
Kihuih McDonald, I'ltiliilllT,

v. I
Lttdm Koyul, lHfeudanl. 1

Hie of Ori'Ko , I

County ui CU('kanii.i
Y VIKTUK OK AN KXKt'UllOK, Jl'lM

m'iil, ofiltT and duTee duly iHMKtJ nui
of mid in ItT Hit) w.tl of tlie c Ire nil cuiirl of tin
uttiteof Ureitmi fur thu county of Clacluuiitin. to
inutility , dnttxl I tie 71 hilar of Munh.lM,
llmii m JU'lKiih'iit Bint tkcrtjtf vhUI
court 011 IIih I i duy of .Nuve iiiIkt, lMtt, In rttvor
of fcm iu u Mi'Doiittld, (ilHlutlll. and hkuIiihI Ltidrii
Knytti, (Il'Il'Iiuhiii, lor the mini of four Uioiimiiiu
donam hi toij coin, with t thereon ut tn
mix of per milium from ine iJtli
my 01 April, m n, tiit tne lurtuur khiii of ivu
hundred and Hlty dollt,rn aituiiiey for, with coal,
diiliunif uifiit and laxt-- and accruuitf font.
uonimanuliiir me to innkf mile of the follow hi;
ii'M'ritH.u ie.il tirnneriy: iittitiuuiiitf hi tne oulli-
vtal corn ol lot i. It in block No. l. a the
nine aiH.'nrn ujm)u thu uiapn and plula ol

Wat'kaiiirtft county, uri'tfoii, tl lu hi the
ciuiH a oiiR'u oi mmu emmy; wicIIch
aloiiif .Main Mlnot ald citv thlrtv luet:tlienceai

to Half I Main si reel vuutht'HHlerly oi.e
miiuirtHi huu ii vu (,io.; icei; uit'iue at riKiii autfini
wlili last dcHcriiifd liuu aud uamllul with
KiildMuiu Urccl onihwesterly t flirty (; feet, to
the aouihcTlv Hue ofitaid lot: thence n.irlli wcsi- -

erly it Ion it the Houtherlv Hue of Ul lot one linn
dred aud tlvu (W) feet, to Maid Main uln-cl- , being

piace oi octfinniua;. aiko ine noriiieriy one- -

nail of the northerly one half of lot .No. 7 of taid
uitrca io. pj: Haul Doriimi lo no cul on hv a iiiih
drawn at to said Main street, and

cue nbed aa h.llowit, viz.: t oinmeiicloK on naid
n.ini mi reel at me noriiiweHicriy corner ut aatu
lot 7. thence al u huid Mttin atreet
aloiitf the northerly hue of Haid lot one hundred
and ttve 106j feet, to the nonheast corner of aatd
lot; ineiicu al ritfiit lo said lut described
line aeveutenaud feet:
theuce at a to s ud lawl dcscrilied line
one nuixireu ana live (m) feet tu Raid Maiti
aireei; ineiicu atouir attiii Main nlret nort leant-
erly aeveiiU-e- and d7 feet
to Hie plttce of betfinnliitf. The inans and plati
reierrctl to nelntf thoae tiled hy the late Dr. John

in of aaul U retro u Citv. Oregon, fiaw.
ther' fore, by Haid execution, hid it incut.
order and dcree, and lu compliance with the
coinmaiius oi Main writ, I win, on buturdiy, trie
7th day of Anril. 18!4. at the hour It o'clock n.
in., al (he front door the courthouse hi
City, hi the county nek an, state of Ure
Ifou, sen. Miujtci ut retiemptioii.au tne npui,
title and iutercHi, which the above-name- de-
fendant, Ladru Koyalt had, on the day
Juno, INK), the date of the mortgage plaiutitt
herein, or triuce had and to the de
scribed real properly, at public auction to the
h.Klit'Hl bidder for Uuitcd Pin old coin, cash
in hand, tu saludv Mild execution. Jtidirinent.
order and decree, intercut, taxea, coals and
accruing cost.
Uren city, , aiarch , iwi.

C. W. GANONO,
SherilTof Clackamas County, Oregon.

N THE CIIIOUIT COURT (K THK OK
Oregon, for the County of Clackaraaa.

John Lund, I'lalntltf, 1

Vf.
William W. XeevcH. Alfred Noevea. Ade-

line Wilkinson. Emeline Walters and
John Walters (her huttband), Jennla
uurriu ana ueorge a. uurnn ;nr nun
baud), Charles W. Karrer and Anna
Karrcr (his wife), Doe aud Surah
Hmlth, Defendants.

To William W. Neeves, Alfred Neeyea, Adeline
Wlkhisuii. Miieltue nailers. John W aitur.

(MiarUa W, and Anna Karrer, Defen-
dunts
in the name ol the stute of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled aKuiiHt you in tlieubove-eiititie- d suit
on or ueiure .uouuity. me iiiin day ol April, A,
I). Ix'JI, Hud being tlie ilrst day the next regii'
lur terra of the d court for the coun

of Clackamas; and if you lull so to answer, for
wiiih inercoi piiiuuiii win apply to me court
for the relief demanded in said cumplttint, towit:
for judgiuent and decree ol said court thai the
pliiintilf is the owner in fee simple the west
nun ul ine southwest n,tiurterDisecuoiilweuly-al-
(30 township one (I) south ol rantre three Ct)

eust of the Willamette inerhlinn, Clackamas
county. Oregon, free and clear from any cluim

defendants, or any them; that none the
defendants have any valid or lawful claim to
said real property, or any part thereof, and Unit
me claims oi ucienoiiuis, ana ol eucn ol inein,
are without riirlit as against iilaintiH; and thai
plaintiff's title to said properly be quieted as
against defendants.

This summons is published hy order Die
noil, iiyai o. siearus, jiingv ui me circuit court

the Httite of Oregon for the loiirth judicial dis-
trict, dated llarch 1st, A. 1). Ix'JI.

K. II. I'KKRY,
Attorney for Flaiutlft".

ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE FOR DELINQUENT

STREET ASSESSMENTS.

0T1CE HEUKBY GIVEN 1 HAT BY VIRTUE OF CERTAIN WARRANTS FOR THE n

certain delinquent itrcct Improvement assessments, levied for tho Improvement of
Main street Oregon City, Cluckamas county, Oregon, which warrunls command me lo forthwith
levy the property described below, upon which Is assessed the amounts respectively, herein set
forth, for the improvement of said Main street, as hereinafter specltled, ill said oily, as directed
Ordinance numbered 1.17 of said city, which assessments are declared by Ordinance numbered
liD.and were cnlered In the Docket of City Liens the Mh duy of October, P. lKliH, to the
owners herein specllled.and which further comm md me to sell tho sumo in the manner provided
by law, to make the sums set forth below, together with my percentage and costs, and further to
return the proceeds such sale o the City Treasurer, and said warrants to the Recorder of laid
city, with my doings endorsed thereon, together wllh the receipts of the Treasurer for the proceeds
of such sale as paid to him, within sixty days from the date thereof: such warrants bearing date
the ltith day of February, Win, and given the hand of L. L Porter, Recorder of said city, and
waled with the seal Oregon city.

1 have levied tlie following described properly, as belonging to the individuals whose
names appear below annexed, as the same uppcar assessed and recorded in the anld Docket of
City Liens, and I will, ou Saturday, the 17th day ol March, 1WU, at the door of the county court-
house In Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon it
said day, sell at public auction to the highest bidder for dull in hand on the day of sale, all the

described property, or so theieol as in ly be necessary to pay and satisfy the sums set
opposite such descriptions of properly, and assessed against the same for such slreet Improve-
ments above set forth, together with accruing costs, charges and exienses :
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Beginning al SE. lot 4, blk.
northerly along west line Main St. 2s feel:
thence at right angles h7 feet: thence
southerly at right angles 2S. feel; thence cssi
erly at angles S7 feet lo point of be-
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The north half lot 2 bio. 4, cut oft" by a
line to Main strnet
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North half of lt 7 in b,a k il, rut on l,y a line
at to Main, strevl

H. ginning at the SW.Oni-rii- f lot . Mk.27.tl i.nre
southerly aha a 'east l,e if Main rtrt :!7.7 Wf;

e Mslerly at right anslra TO tr; thenre
n.tl,rrlt al rielitHingles 37.7 frrt: thnc wmrrly
at s 70 fWt to pises of beginning

Also Beginning al a.fthst crnrr of miti lot a, thenr
Wertrly along th s.lh lin f ",th street X fert;
th.ue a,ntltriT at rigtit-ang- l :lt.aft feet: thence

at , ;k fwt- thoce
at rislstnalus ; a N. lert. plaee ,rt Dginnlng

17 1 fit utr a.irllHrly sele of 1.4 7 ul td.N-- ,
rat off by a line al rigitl-ang- to Main street
Knth half ,rf 1.4 a .4 k eel ,47 by a line al
nrht4aala,u Main strrrl

Mrs. Annie R. Hall Th- - f.Jl.,. ,ng:
eVglanig al al wewlerty r,4iK-- r ,,f tlsre

si.nilN-rl- ahHuj Ihe east h,.aa.Urv of Msia alrt
7,1.:, fl; thence easterly at nrhl ancles IISI frrl:

a,nlirly at . fet: thence
wtMerly al ntht-jagl- e Pel Irri t plar of lav
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r IBALD HEADS!
n tioitiihU hair,whtthrr utum the A(iN,'iv, Ij Jn an,,.,,,, ,ic, w,umi ,UKihrniiH or iiam If V ja. What la tha condition of voum? Is vour hair dry. ?

tu the moMtilr Untie akin. It wmn tut fifty
yvitrm I lit ntnrt ftiriinilw if Kmmiiimn

Itlaa III. ill. .ail ll. Ifll U ullll ill aaMl II lalll
(iriiiH()i KUirtihl Hir nim'i'IhIInI tliat uvr I
llvi.il. DurltiK hU (irtviitt prttrlli'u of (t lifu
time m. m if liu- imhllliy hihI MrlMmTHCv f
Kurnpa h (ireiit'r.tH'4 III! rvt!w, I ivt

I by mull, M'Curcly prirkiil, itrrrin- -

ilriH-- ciinjtitr nihil, Huiv AnvnU for Amcni. '

TL. OLa.L.. o...t U.la a. n. ri I no OKU iKum nuui nair uruwor bo , v

Dept. K, Hft1i N.w York, U

it jtv j tv iv4 ;yyJ

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Opportunity For SiiiTcr-In.- ?

Hiinidiiity.
rhynlelam (live Thlr UViiuhIIm tu tht Tfopli.

Aft Vnil ClirrrnO Write m at me: bi.uu iuu ourrcn! piifis tmuhK
mid wit will wmiI yuu i'rvm tf Vhrgm a ri'LL
cue ait I of opwUI'y pn'piml rfin'difi, lMt suitd
tn ymtr ram WK WANT i Ul n Hit CUM
MKNDATION.

Ilk UHll UUIIL'wift vim. uurtn'tttuifiita
for all iliwHwa mid ilffuriiifllM are Mixlxrn and
rtrfnllflo, arqutrwl by many yai Mpirlinaa,
which vnal'lm ih to (liinmiilcfl a Cure, Do nut
tliDDitlr. .

N, It. W haw tlm only positive cure fur
KfiLRfar (KITH) nml Catabbh. Kofireneai
Iflvt ii. PerinariHiitly locatwl, (Old MtHbllHheu.)

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AN0 SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTE,
7IOMarkrt Mt., d Kran clarn, Ch

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

ftrtlng a heartr meal, and tht
rault la a chronio oaM of ladlgea.
tloo. Sour Stomach, Beartbarn,
Dyspepsia, or a blllooi attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promate DlfeaiUa. Renlate the
Htoaiach, Llvvr a ad RweU, Parify
the lllovd. udare a FvaUWe Car for
Caaatlyailan. tHek llaadacha. HII.
loaaaetia, aua all other Diseases artslof
from a disordered condition of the LlTr sua
Stomach. They act tmtly yet promptl.and

uiKimiinn umiowb inrir vim.
KlitansfiitiulB take the place of an Eat Ira

mat nu tiaouiu oe aieuiwr
use Ui every famll.
Sold by trMtgiitt mm! ty

mail.
Prlet, ftev Dollar.

THE RIPANSCHEMICAL CO.

I Iprm u, Haw Vara.

sheriff's sale
I'MlKH TAX KXKCITIIIN.

II Y VIUTl'K OF A WARRANT ISSUKP OUT
of tile i'Olinlv court ol Ihu stale of Urt'irou

lorriacKHinita L'ouniy.io me uirei-teu- . Puniiuaua'
inur mo lo lew noon llm trootla and fhatlelr,
uiuuiiK olhora, ol the followliiK-iiame- taxpayer,
on tlie dtliiiiiiitMit lax roll of 1WJ, and It none
could be fuuiul, then uiion the reul piopertv aet
lonn inerein, tr ao inueii inereoi hh tna i aauar
the anioiiul of taxes ho chanted, with eoala am
expenaea, and lieliifr unable lo II nd any ieraonal
properly, 1 duly levied ihhiii Uih followinir de--

aenbed piece real property, lying and belna
n said Cliickainiia counlv. slate of OreifOli. de- -

acriocci ami assesfen as loliowa: d. Minn, aKent
luorlvaKe K'veu July :llal, I8BU, recorded in Vol,

l, pane z. on part oi u . ainnii u. i.. i
nd uKHiuat 1. I. MiiKone and wife, asHesticd
aluaciiiiou. lax II ill. And ou Saturday, the 1711)

ilnv ol Mnreh. IWH. at the hour of i o cl(K k d. ni
ol said day, at (lie front d.airof the courthouse
in said eoiiniy anu stale, I will sen tne above
described orom-rt- al public auction, to
the hhrhesl bidder for cash, sllhlecl lo re

emiitiun, to satisfy said warrant, coats and ac--
ru inc costs. u. v. iianumi.

Slurill ami lux Collector of L'lackuuiua Co., Or.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN

- DER EXECUTION.
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for the County ol Clackamas.

Thomas Charmau and F. R. ( harnisn,!
partners as ('Herman ce aou, riuiuuns,

vs.
Reulatn Flint n aud J. II. Toesdale, part

ners as r anion a leasuaie, iieieuuanis.
Stats cr Obeuon,
County of Clackamas.)

or

of

Nollee Is hereby given that bv virtue of an
'iitlnn issued out of the circuit court of ths

stale ol OrMrou for the county ol Clackamas.
beaming date the trull day ol January, lsl, In a
suit wherein tlie above-name- were plaiutill's
and ueienuants resoective v. commanding me.
in the name of the stale of Oregon, thut out of
the personal protertv of said defendants or if
suincicnt cannot ne tounu men out oi tno real
estate of said defendants, to realize a sum

to satlaiy the demands of said decree, to.
wit; 8Ka.i and a fuither sum ol tlli.Hj. together
wuii interest on tne same since said decree was
eniered at eight percent, per annum, and also
the cosls of and attending this sale. Now, there- -
Ion1, In obedience to such execution. I did, on
the Hist day of May, IWI, duly levy iihip, under
attachment in nils action, and will, on Saturday,
ll,u ITlh nv nf tl.nih I ML, u, n It...,
o'clock p. tn of said day, at the from door of the
courthouse In said county, oiler lor sale at puti- -

lie auction, anu sen to tne niunest ami nest ni,.
dcr, lor cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest tlie said defendant had in aud to the
following desc ribed real propeity, Ilelng
part of 1). Mosier l I.. C. In section M, township
a soutn, range , easi, ana aescrioeu as lonoiva,

Htginning at northwest corner of I.
I.. C. No, 112, townshin 3 south, range 3 east: run
nlng thence norlh C9 east 12 chains: east M
chains: soulh tf' east Hl.72 chains, west H.'sj
chains, norm ai west u chains; soulh id
west2u.47, to west boundary of claim at a point
l'J.ro chains south 26 0 easi from place of begin-
ning; thence tracing said west boundary to place
ol beginning; containing in all lit) acres, more or
less; also all of lots six (6), seven (7) and eight
18) in section 20in township S south, range east
of v,. M., containing tsi.it acres in Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Dated this ltith day ol February, A. D. 1S9I.
C. W. OANONO,

SherilTof Clackamas County, Oregon

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF FORECLOS.
URE SALE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, for the county of Clackamas.

. W. Mctiulro and H. D. McOnlre,
I'laintllls,

WlnfleM S. Chapman, and S. W.
Blusdcll, assignee for the lenent
of the creditors of Wlnlleld S.
Chnpmau, Defendant.

State op Oiieooh. i
County of Clackamas.)

Notice Is hereby given that by v Irtne of an ex
ecution and order nf sale issued out of the cir-
cuit court of the state of Oregon for the county of
Clackamas, bearing date llie 12th day of Febru
ary, IWl. lu a suit wherein the above-name-

wera plniutltls and defendants, commanding
me. in the name ol the slate ol Oregon, that out
of the real estate hereinafter described, to reul-iz-

a stun suillclent to satisfy the demands of
said decree, S4iist.l5. ami costs accrued
of 117.20, together wllh interest on the same since
siviu oecrce was enicreii, at lu per cent, per an-
num, and also the costs of and attending this sale.
Now, therefore, in obedience to such decree, I
ilid duly lew up n, and will, on Saturday, the
171 h day of Min-li- , WH, at the hour of one
o'clock p m. ol said day, at the Iront door of the
courthouse In said eottiity, otter for sale al public
auclloli, ana sell to the highest ami nest milder,
for cash in hand, all of the right, title and Inter
est the said defendants, above named, had at tlie
date nf the mortgage, in and to the following de
scribed real propeity, Miuaie, lying and
b lug in the county of t:lackamas in the slate ol
Oregon, and bounded and particularly
aa follows: An undivided twenty nine hun-
dredths of a tract of laud tioumled by beginning
at a point at low water oi tne v uiamelte river,
which point is sixty it)) feet soulh of the south
west corner of the old "Mauilard" grist mill on
the river bank at the lown of Milwaukie In said
Clackamas cotiuly, and running thence east
three hundred feet to the west line of the
eounly road between foii'and and Oregon t Ity
thence northerly lifteen hundred (l.'OO) feet along
ll,e west line ol al,l county naul to tne north
siile of the old mill pond at the bridge across
Joh nsou creek ; thence westerly and soilitierlv.
following the northern and western boundary of
saia mm ponn to tne nortneasteotner oi au act
ol land deeded and conveyed hy I. H. Heinle
ane wife ni Crystal Sorings Water Company;
ihence westerly along the north line of said acre

176 74 tract to low water mark ill Ihe Uiamelte river:
1S2 76 Uence following Ihe meanders of the right latnk

is mr w uimeuc rir caiwrij mil aouioeri;
up stream to the point of beginning, together
with the tract of ground at the waste-wa- of the
southerly mill poiei, and also including all
water rights and ttrivilegHs owned br the said
defendant. WiiiHeld S. Chapman, and in auvwise
helouging. emierlainint- - or re,,iiiite to me main
lensnce of the water power or the operation of
ine mm on saiu real estate, to-
gether with all and singular the
nereiiiia-neni- s aun appiiru-nani- s theretinlo

or in anvwise atoHrlailllug.
Dated this lth day of February. A. TV 1WH.

C. W. iJASKNii.
SherilTof Clackamas County, Oregon.

3t"To CONSUMPTIVES
1 iw an1triKnrt harlitf Wvn ntorM lo

(h IVaiih jr implr nfin. f?r nffrrinff for
Tcnil Trr with WTt'ir Itinf iftVttton.

lht ilrcTiti diara-t- Cfc?amIloa, H anzxHi lo
makt luown to his fellow MitTcnr che mean

j of ruir. To ihmr who tirir it, he will rherr
hil.Twril trrt of rharpv) arpyi4

nM. which Iher will finl a mirp roir (or
rwMmp1n., Athwa. Htrrh. R rmrhJ ''l ! n1 all throat and Innc Mlaaie. He
hop )l iiff- irr wllUrr hia rrmelT. aa ll ia
inrnlnahle The denirinc the prearriptioa.
wnirR win crm inem BMhinf. and bit prore a

i Wea in, wtl! pleae I'Mrw.

TBIF MARK
fOi.rprm.

Martin I'lnlutiir,

time

fiar.h. brittle? Doea it Dllt at the end? Has It '

lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
Is It of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?

Is It drv or In heated condition If these are some of ?
your symptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald.

Grower;
araldmt,

i
I of how to treat ilium. "Hkookum"oontalni nnlilmr Diia.raiinnrniia. it

- k... .ui.tiiiiB n..ii.i anil rafraililna TonlR. llv
ll uuu. Mnu auir. aural Oaiulrmr ami arotet hmrvnUlJ

Kara tha Mlp !. healthr. and tn Irritating arnntlnna.
tha ua of AouavM Hkm awlroyi wro tnwUa, wktvh mi
ana atttrcy aair,

Lliaulacov

lir
rour dniKKKl c'aiaot lupplr Ton dlreet to HI, and will forward

nn r.i.i.1,,1 of nrlua. liruwar. ll.UU IwttIO I KiiH. Wiau, ,

jar furlJ.au. af
TMB SKOOKUJ1 ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 3,

it Haath Fifth AT.nue, Now York, N. Y. 5
iWrVWWfVfV

YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
FROM THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

TheSanFr;

iSkookumRootHair

ancisco Weekly Examiner
IS THE OWE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

ONK Of TIIK KOUn MAGNIFICENTIN TH T1R8T FLACK, OIVKS XVBRT
ITCHINOS, OH PAlNTmOS, OBS0R1BKD BSLOW, AND DKLIVKII8 SAFKLY

AT UlS ADDBK8S POST AOS TAlDl

"THE BATTLE OF OETTYSBURO," In Colors, by Thurlstru?, Ihe Creal War Arliit

"THE SIRENS," in Colon- -a Painting Fsmous ths World Over.

"CHRIST OR DIANA," Illustrating in Historical Event ol Early Christianity.

" 1" a Flrlt-P- f Ize Winner ll the Peril Salon.

Each ttaesa Pleural Is JU28 Inehei, ao4 thayara reproduced In Ao.logerary
feature of Iht frutorlglaalt, flthar ou of which could sol be purchased for l 00,000.

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
KAMoina mut nan u ams to ho,ooo

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

Tha price of tha WaiXLt Ixaatasa 11 year, Inoludlng tho rremlun Plcturs youi

than of tha S145.OO0 llatol Pramlums, which folly tha twolra.pags Premium guppla.

BtDL which will (tnt fras oa aypllcatloa to
W. HEARST. Publisher. San Francisco, CaL

TUKCIKl'UITCtiUKTOF TIIK STATK OK
Oregon for I'lackamas Ctiunty

Berniee K. Pay, I'lalnllir, i ,

vs. 5

K I'uv. Dclendaiit.) i
'I'.. L ...I., ........... 1 .. ..... ',,r nn,,, r.. unj, unit, .,i',i',iti,. .,, iinuir
the state Oregon, you hcreliy required

to appear and answer tliecomphiliil tiled against iSOU TllEKA ACINIC CO.you tne ulatve eiilllled suit l,y the Ilrst day of
the next regular term said court, to wll.: the
K',11) davof Anrll. su4. nnd If vou so to an
swor lor waul thereof the pluiulill' will apply to

court tor reuci oemaiuieu tu com.
ti aim. tu wil.. lor a decree d ssolving the mar
riage contract now existing hetween olnlntltt'
and defendant, and for the care, custody and
control of the minor child nf Dlaiutill and d
fettdaul, for the costs and disbursements the
suit, ami for such oilier and further relief as to
the court may seem meet with eiiuily and good
conscience. Ihis summons Is published pursu
ant to an order made uv the Hon. Is,val B.Slerus.
Judge the fourth Judicial district the slate
of Oregon.

Haled Keliruarv win. 1K'4.
UOItlKIN K. IIAYKd & t.KORUK STOItV

for

SUMMONS,
S TIIK COI'RTOKTIIE STATK OK
urcgou, the t ounly nf

IK Morgan,
vs.

Annie L. Morgun,

? full
a ?
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L.
Attorneys I'luii.nil'.

CIRITIT
lor uliu'kumas.

Defendant,
To Annie I,. Morgan, the ahove.named defen

dant: In the name of the stale of tiregon.you are
resulted to appear and answer the complaint or
tlie plalntiiriiercin.oii before .Moiuluv.lhe tilth
deyuf April, A. II. ln'.H: and if you full to answer,
the plamllll will apply to the court for tlie relief
prayed for lu the complaint, to. wit: For a de-
cree dhsolving tlie bonds nf matrimony now ex-
isting between vou and tho ulaintitF. and for
such other and further relief to the court may
aeem eiiuuuoie anu jiisu

This siiiiinii,ns is imbiished hv order of Hon.
Tin. A. Mcllrlde. Imlge of the 5lh ludlclal dis
trict of the slate of Oregon, dated February loili,

Atturneys for I'lalnllir,

N CIRCUIT COURT FOR TIIK HTATK
uf oregnu lor Clackamas County.

Joseph Hedges, rialntlft, )
vs. '

W. M. Iluiket and Sarah W, tiurket, Defendants.)
To W. M.Bnrket and Sarah W. llurkct, suid de--

lenoanis:
lutheiiume of tlie state nf Orcenti. vou are

hereby required lo appear and answer Ihe
complaint tiled aguinst yuu the above en-

titled suit on or before April Kith, IN' I, aud if
you fail so lo answer, for want thereof, tlie
plainlilf will apply to ihe court fur the relief de-
manded in the complaint, the foreclosure
of a certain mortgage recorded In Vol. !?2, page
Alo, Morlgago Records of said county, upon the
louowing uescriueu reui estate, iscgin
nlng at the northeast comer of aeellon :I4. town
ship 2 south, range i east ol the Wlllumellc nut.
riuian; running iiience souin ,.ri nsis; then,
wesl lis) rods; thence north 76 rods: thence eust
liiO rods to the place of beginning, together
wllh attorney s fees and costs.

This summons is Dllbllshcd bv order the
Ilou.T. A Mclttiile. made and entered February
lOth, 1!U. 0. l. D. I). LATOl'RKTTK.

Attorneys for

ORDINANCE NO
RSOON CITY DOE8 ORDAIN AS FOM,0V.S:

Hkction 1. That the snlarv of the Citv At, or- -

my ba and Ihe same ia llxed at live dol-
lars per mnnih.

8ec. 2. 'Ihe City Council may from time to
time allow such lees for circuit or supreme court
cases which said attorney may appear for Ihe
city as they lu their judgment may consider
renaoiiaoie.

Sac. 3. Ordinance No. 46 la repealed.
This ordinance to come up for second reading

and passage at a special meeting of llie city
Council to be held March al, Is'.H

ordered published by the Cllv council at a
meeting he'd M irch 7, lsl.
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I 1.. PORTKR,
Recorder of Oregon City, Or.

., u-
- HEALTH RESTORER,j USE IT!

IT TM TTTB IPK'.t, MEDTCTIT!.

li the Liver and Kidn'vs nml Stomach,
;urc lir. l)vsH!:si;l, crejtea aa Appe-
tite, Purities the Impure 13Iuod( and

Wnkea Tho Weak B'rong.

liaed overywbera, 1 botlla tola for Ma

Balarjr aad axpahMi weekly from
PermaaentpoaUton. ExclulTatrrllor7
Biparleaoa vnnaceuary. PecallarK op
aaraDHkraasaDeginiien. uoanu
eommlMlea to local par

atventa. Laraett

atlmulatlna1

from

aand

aleiaatly

described

THE

router

paid ftart.

grawara of elaaa, JLr 0oni

auraary ar bm a for tha orchard.
lawa and amrdeo.

We want vou now, whileVr ska trait industry la no
. . r. i r...

adTaaeaiiMnt. Outfit and full par-

tlenlan free. BROWN BH08. CX).. nor
aeryman, rortland. Or. ThJaboiiMal

reUabla. Name UUa paper. SO.)

am Mi'

W WW.

This Remedy

brushed

SUBSCRIBER

b a pleasant, sate, and ear mra lor eoacha,
eoida, and all throat aud bug aflVUooa,

aacvacrcaas BT

I. D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.
For Sale by Geo. A. Hardint.

tla Broduatlon I, not an but tha raanlt of trlant flu
i.., jiu.u.nf tha h.lp anil iralo Iflil la ar
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thm roiiisiaa.
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EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route

bxprcss 1'rnnif Uuve l uriliihil lail).
siiutii. ! toriii.

t lir.H. I Lv t'ortluiiu Arl tr.ua. i
J:liie. m. l.v urcgou Lily l.t ".Ijj.s
lo.iAM. iAr Ban rruiicisco l.v xu r. a

The above trains stop in ail slulioiis from
Koiilaud lo Albany inclusive, I augi'iil, Khcdils,
llulsey, Hurrlsbiirg, Jiiiuiikii City, Irving,

and all stuiiuiis I rum itoscbiirg IoAmi ami
inclusive.

KOitfiUt'ltli MA II, UAifv"

D::ioa.m.
9::il a.m.

a.

l.v
Lv
Ar

Portland
tiregon I lly
Itoscbiirg

Ari 4::'H.k
l.v :i::'.ie. at

a. a
HININU CAliS ON IKiDKN HOI 'IK.

PVU.liAH BVfr'KT SLhKI'KhS
as li

SECONO-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
A Inched lo all Through Trains.

U'estNldo IMvlnlolt,
ItetHeeo 1'OltTl.AMl and t Oil VAI.Ll!)

slAII. TKAIN UAILYIKXIKII SUM.,VJ
7:.1UA.M. I Lv Portland Ar i G::fi 1'. M.
1'2:I5 1. M. I Ar Corvullis l.v l:tnP.M.

At Albanv and i.'orvaliis eoiniei.t will, trui,i
of Oregon Hacllle Itiiilroad.

K.T.PKKsa TBAIW PaFi.Y ( K.xT'KI'T SIINPA Y. I

4:4111'. M. I,v Portland Ar H:JS A. M
7.26P.M. lAr McMlnnvllle I,vU:fA.M.

T1IKOUGH TICKETS
TO A I.I. POINTS IN Til K

7

EASTKRN STATES, CANADA AND ELItOPK
Can bo nhtalned at the lowest rales from . '

I.. H. SIOOItK, Agent, OrrEiin I lly
R. KOKIII.KR. P. RfHIKRH,

Manaocr. AfH t. ) AP.Aven
Portland, Or

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I II AM. CI.AItK, It ver.

Conncclliig wllh Sir. '110MKH" between Vil(Uina
nnd Sun Kruiiciin'o,

StnuuiT leavM San Fimielaco Kluuiiry Cnth, Muteh
2d, TJIh, 2il anil :!HI.

Steumer Yiiiitlilin iWlli, March 7Ui,
17th and 27lh.

KlgliU reserved In change sidling iluti without
nolle'".

For freight mid piewcugi r rub s apply lo any Agent,

CIIAS. J. HKNIIItVS, StIJI 4 CO.,

Nos. 'J to a Murket Sliwl,
Sua

CIIAS. CI.AItK,
Curvidlis, Oregon.

Kcbrunry

FrniielHco,

W. lJ hJ -' V ' . I f 1

Calif.

ViffiQ THROUGH

jp TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND Al.Ii

Eastern Cities.

3k
DAYS to

CHICAGO

(J ft r0 the Quickest to Ch-
ill UU o cago and the East.

UnnroQIlicker to Omaha
nUUlo and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

!. If. II. CLARK.
OI.IVKK W. MINK.
K. KI.I.KKV ANI.ERSOX

leeelters.

For rales ainl iicni'ral infiirnialioii call
on adilroaif,
W II. HUKLRl'li T, Asst. Gen Pais. Aget t

2.14 WaHliintrlnn cur. Tliinl.
1'OlfTI.AXD OKKUON.

Ti

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

rcAVEATSJRADE MARKill

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f for

PrHup answer and an honest opir-on- . er-- j t
Ml N av t'lf.. who baea had nearly .

experience In the natent baunneaa. ' crmnmr:
tlons atrtetlr ennfldentlal. A Hanatbtt of t
ffomation eiajeeiuina Patenln and Jrvtorttain inem awrt free. Also a mtaloav ox aseciiasleaJ aDd aaentme bonk, sent fr7Patents takes Urooak stuns resr--
apecial notice In the Anaertraa, an.
thaa brona-b-t widely before the . c w :r

enat to tarn meent4ir. Thia spier di rmr
leaned weekly, etaaramly lllsstrated. br ,
arreat elrcnlatlna of an? aeienuae wnrk ru ,

world. 93 a rear. aaTr.t-l- copies mm free.
BnlHlInf tlitiuo, mooljily. fc it.1 J,t-- t cienplea. eenta. Trtrr Damber :n.

tl ptatea. In eolon. and pbouicnaua ,1 .,
boaaaea. ma Hana. enablina balldera ut ,e.

Maa dealana and eeenre onntrata, A l.!-- -
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